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Vacation Time 
Is 'Danger Time' for 
Your Valuables

' : 'f'i' . .'• ' .'.''"

For less than five cents 
a week, you can store 
your jewels, valuable pa 
pers, and silverware in a

. SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX 
in our vaults. - v "

r ' • - 
Don't spoil your vacation
worrying about "things" 
back home", when per 
fect protection and 
"peace of mind" cost so 
little. ,

First National Bank
OF TORRANCE

Dodge Brother* Standard Six u the fastest car, 
with the fastest pick-up, under a thousand dollar*.

' HOWEVER '
That it only HALF the story. The IMPORTANT 
point is that this exceptional speed is made prac 
tical by Dodge ruggedness of chassis and body 
construction . . . . '. . ..-.'..

o rsria ctx
.Might succeed in building a car at this price with 
equal SPEED, but to do so successfully they would 
also haw tq build a car with equal STURDINESS.

'That ii  where. Dodge Brothers, with years of 
' pcperieftce 10 building a dependable low-cost 
product, are yearn ahead of the field .   .

Can buy the Standard Six knowing that it'is not 
only tho fastest car in its class but the sturdiest  
and the one is every bit as important as the other.

Ji tbe wice, and you  will find our paymenlSpUn   
one ofBie most liberal you have ever investigated, 
Ddre tbe Standard without obligation todayl

ALIEN H.?AUI1 .
1420 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance 

PHONE 324 Redondo Ph. 1882 
312 8. CataUna

STANDARD SH
11 A BUY IF* THERE EVER WAS ONE

>-/ e, », D*m

AtthePACIFlC
SOUTHWEST 
EXPOSITION

You will see
CTTilt Aru UK! Natural Re- 

Source* of more lH«? 20 
foreign COUMCIM eihibiud   

*UUy coiuuudcd buiUmgi 
<m *K "Jfiant •( Wavv."

PLAN NOWTOATTBND

Read Our Want Adi

err OF NORTH AFRICA AT HOME
KM Khul ThM Cento. tb« OWtn*r l.to Hi* R..hn. of TW* MyMlc MoorWh LMM! 

Ormr««*i, L*ml> Color *ad Romance to tk* P«oifle 3»«tkw«it Ezpotltion, th« World Attraction 

Op*nln( at Lone B*«eh, California, July 37 and Contln»!»|> O»«r Labor Day, Saptombor 3. Tbe 

Sh«U Ha. YUUod to Ik. Lw« of a Rid* Aboat Hi* Gr<n*d. o* . Dowrt "Tail," L*d by . Sb.ik.

Long Beach, Calif., July 12-r- 
When the gates of the Pacific 
Southwest Exposition open at Long 
Beach, California, July 27, Visitors 
will marvel at the magnificent sim 
plicity of the architecture the motif 
of which was borrowed from Tunl 
In Northern Africa.

The Tunisian style of architec 
ture more symbolizes In color 
form and treatment the spirit of 
the Pacific area than any othe~ 
style known. In Its various modi 
flcatlons It has been 'widely used 
In California, as well as In Asia, 
the South Seas, Central and South 
America and all other countries of 
the Pacific area. .The simple, low, 
flat'toppod buildings aro ornament 
ed solely by domes and towers, for 
the Moors, who originated this 
style of architecture, never resort 
ed to human effigy for embellish- 

The effect presents a walled 
city of Northern Africa. More than 
fifty buildings constitute the whole. 
Tho principal palaces are to be de 
voted to Fine Arts, Liberal Arts, 
Industry, Education, Mining and 
Oil, Textiles; Land, Community De- 
velo'pmont, -Varied Industries, Auto 
motive, Machinery, Household 
Equipment, Food Products, Trans 
portation and Communication. Man- 

[acturlnu and Aviation. 
Then too, there Is the amuse-, 
cnt zonu upon which one will 

find almost- every tonn of amuse 
ment Bought. Gigantic free acts 

bo staged dally. Besldo this 
mldwny will be the huge open air 

lire, which will seat 16,000 per-

^NOTICE CALLING FOR BIDS
FOR WATER PIPE

FRANCHISE
Notice la hereby given that the 

Olty Council of tbe City of Tor 
rance will at the hour of 1:00 
P. M. on the 17th day of July, 1»» 
open bids or proposals for pur 
chasing from the City of Torranoe 
a franchise or right to Install, and 
maintain water mains and blpea In 
all streets now or hereafter es 
tablished In that part of the City 
of Torranoe described In applica 
tion for Franchise heretofore filed 
with thu City Clerk of said City 
by C. H. Quandt.

Bald Franchise Is to extend for 
a period of 40 years from the date 
of Its issuance aud all work to be 
done under same shall be done In 
accordance with the ordinance of 
thu City of Torrance In existence 
at thu tlmo of doing such work.

Uy order of the City Council. 
A. U. BARTLBTT,

Olty Clerk.

Retes for Classified Advertising 
»re 2o per word for one Insertion, 
3o par word for two inxrtlena. Ads 
may be killed after the first pub 
lication and money refunded far 
eeocnd week. Torranoe Herald and (

Jazz Concerto 
Is Sensation at 

Hollywood Bowl
A "jazz" concerto, which created 

a furore In Boston and New York 
lust season, when played under the 
baton of Koussevltsky,. celebrated 
Russian symphony conductor, Will 
be the sensation of the second week 
of the Hollywood Bbwl summer 
concerts..

Aaron Copeland, 27-year old com-, 
poser of this ultra-modern music,

111 be tho soloist at the Bowl on 
Friday night,. July 20, and play his 
much-discussed composition. Lov 
ers of both classical music and 'jazz 
will find Copeland's work Interest 
ing ondi Intriguing.

Albert Coates, who has directed 
wltb such vigor and finesse during 
tho first week of tho Bowl season, 
will appear as" guest conductor dur- 
ng the second week, with pro 

grams on Tuesday, Thursday, Fri 
day and Saturday, nights.

Coates' reputation as one of the 
world's greatest conductors Is fast 
becoming known throughout the 
Southland, and even greater crowds 
aro expected during his second 
week at the Bowl.

Piggly Wiggly 
Show Increases 

Over Last Year
V'Klily WlKKly Western 8toren 

Co. announces an Increase sales of 
Jim,817.82 (or thu month of June. 
11)28 ovor the Bumo month a year 
ago, und also u. very satisfactory 
Incrtuse of 13.8% In Bales for the 
fli'Ht six months of thin year, u» 
compared with the same per'od of 
16V7. i

"VV<> might add, at thlu lime,, 
tlmt thu earnings for thlu year are 
expected to show ui> very much 
hotter than for the your 1927; and, 
our utatmnent of earnings will be 
out about llui 25th of thin month." 
Hulil A. ('. Jontw, pruHldvnt of tli» 
comiiany.

"Our rutjular quarterly dividend 
will lit) paid on August first to 
stockholders. UH of rucord July 20th, 
1U3H," Mr, Jomis stated.

ARIZONA PICNIC
Rvvry one who uvur lived In Ar 

izona, resident IHIIO now or visit 
ing, IB Invlttul to thu big summer 
lilcnli: rally ol tin ArUcmailH of all 
Houthi-in rulllniiilu, Thursday. July 
111 In lllxliy' I'urli, Lung Iteiwh, with 
kkot diiinei'H at noon.

sons. Amazing spectacle* have 
been planned, and various nations 
will present beautiful historical pa 
geants In this playhouse.

What Is said to be the largcut 
dining hall ever erected on an ex 
position grounds will care (or vis 
itors to the ' International affair, 
this dining half will   scat more 
than 1,000 persona at a, time, and 
Is equipped to care for '24,000 per 
sons dally.

Approximately thirty foreign na 
tions arc taking part In the Expo- 
sjtlon. Spain will have, one of the 
largest and most Imposing struc 
tures on the Avenue of Nations. 
This building wan planned by don 
or F. More tie la Torre, noted 
Spanish sculptor and (architect 
The Spanish exhibit, : which in 
cludes rare paintings, old tapestries, 
silver and gold filigree work is val 
ued at nearly a half million dol 
lars. '

One of   the most expensive ex 
hibits scheduled for the Exposition 
is that of the Persians. This dis 
play Is mainly rare old rugs and, 
tapestries, and a value of more 
than $600,000 Is placed upon .the 
exhibit. .

The Guatemalan building. de 
signed by Rafaei .yela. tlunther, 
iromlnent "Guatemalan sculptor and 
Xpert In Indian art, Is one of the 

most attractive on the entire 
unds. The exhibit will consist 

mainly oC purlous prehistoric relics 
that interesting   country.

Oilier nations to be represented 
are: Italy, Belgium, Ecuador, Ar 
gentina, The Netherlands, Mexico,

San Salvador, Latvia, Czechoslova 
kia, Denmark. Uruguay, Panama, 
Colombia, Bolivia, Costa Rica, Ja 
pan, Peru, Switzerland, Virgin Is 
lands, Hawaii, Philippines, New 
Zealand, Cuba and Sweden.

The landscaping of the .ground! 
faithfully follows the picturcBqu 
effects of palms, vivid flowers 
shrubs and vines found in a Nortl 
African oasis.

A. group of the most promiuen 
illuminating engineers in America 
have worked out a lighting scheme 
which will drench   the "City of 
Lights" with all the tints and col 
ors of a fairyland.

All about the Exposition, dressed 
In the colorful garb of the Orient 
will be dancers, musicians, fakirs, 
snake charmers,-   magicians, and 
even the' beggars, all of which 
lends, such brilliant life to the 
streets o£ North Africa cities. Dur 
ing day and night actors in their 
makeup arid colorful cotrtumes will 
straggle through the winding 
streets, leading camels and bur 
ros, and giving to the entire Ex 
position tho atmosphere of a Moor 
ish OaaiH.

Kach day will bo observed by the 
various -nations, and each Is vicing 
to make Its day the largest and 
best

Labor o'f this nation will close 
the Exposition when more than 
50,000 members of various unions 
and their families will participate 
in a giant Labor Day celebration, 
the concluding day of the Intcr-
atlo

and her Hew tiwboatd
JBcnneft. Ttulriliomsl

All children cannot make the 
same height and weight standards 
.t the same age. /Some are loan 

and some are' fat, partly from their 
nutrition and partly from tho kind 
of body which they Inherit.

Every child, baa hie own- body 
pattern of growth which ho shquld 
grow into with the help of good 
nutrition and physical care. The 
height, weight and. ago tables rep 
resent tbe averages from many 
children of different body .build and 
body care. No child should be 
'pigeon-holed" as underweight or 
overweight until his particular pat 
tern is understood. However, em 
phasis must not be placed Ignor- 
antly on "natural sllmness ana 
fatness" and thereby confuso in 
herited tendencies with lack of 
good nutrition and caro of the 
health. A child who stands thu 
teat In all ways of a well-devel 
oped and healthy child for his race 
and build need not be the cause of 

it concern If he doea not ex 
actly fit the averages at every age. 
Going great. distances below or 
above the standards at any age 
whether of tho slim, medium or 
large typo la always a warning for 
finding the cause.

A little knowledge may be a very 
dangerous thing in rigidly apply 
ing these standards of growth. Tin: 
scales and measuring rod will al 
ways be two good guides of growth

LOMITA NOTES
******•» «**«*«*•«

Mrs. Sam Swarts of Bun street 
left on the evening of July 3 for 
Chicago to attend thu funeral of 
ier sister Mrs. Pete Kelder who 
luusod awuy In the eastern city on 
hut day. Mrs. Bwarts will prob- 
bly remain with relatives then: 
or about six weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Evuns and 
family of Miller street- spent the 
4t!t ut Long Beaiih.

tun Mm KUI ut Anderson o 
ultts und Jumus Plulohur 

HuiHluy milling off 1 lull)on.

if used with common sense and 
wise understanding. Trying to 
make children eat,, sleep and exer 
cise down to tho standards very 
often defeats   the longed-for re- 
sulta. Hard -and fast rules cannot 
uniformly be applied in obtaining 
health, neither can they be so ap 
plied In measuring health .and 
growth. Dcst results come when 
the best known ways are applied 
In an individual way for each child. 

Make a child physically and en 
vironmentally free to grow, then 
let health habits develop us a nat 
ural part of the day's llvjng.

. Christmas Seal Service.

Selectivity?
Power?
Endurance?

Watch for the ?r 
New Kolster Radios! /

 they will be out soon, and from what advance infor 
mation we can get they will absolutely dominate the 
price field from $200.00 up.

 Dr. Kdlster of the United States Bureau of Standards, 
now chief research engineer of the Roister1 Radio Cor 
poration, inventor of the Radio ̂ compass used by all 
ships, knows "his radio" and the new sets bearing his 
name are bound to be the last word.

—j' All A. C. operated, completely shielded,
/dynamic cones and beautiful new §tyle
J, cabinets, are but a few of the new; features.

Watch for the New Roisters

DeBra Radio Co*
"Pioneer Radio Dealer in Torrance'

Cravens and Post Ave. Torrrance     . Phone 370-W

Ask Him
MX wW top oU  / 
r*w /OMb AcMar ami 
tracer Aaw our mAor 
M«lh*<I. Tk» I» 
ftlttmmn wko

are ripe-
also strawberries,

peaches

EBWNC these "Gifts of the Seasons" free 
from mold and decay-^retaiuing all their nat 
ural juiciness and flavor, and chilling them, BO 
deliriously- they fairly make one's mouth water, 
is a definite part of the modern housewife's 
accomplishments. Problems no longer, because 
Jhe modern housewife with a good lee Refrig 
erator ban learned the simple, easy methods of 
keeping all foods better and longer methods 
which are explained to her by our Ice Salesman 
who serves her. ,

The modern housewife always knows that 
these seasonal fruits are always sold cheaper in 
larger quantities twenty cents a box, two for 
thirty-five, and similarly. And because she is 
able to keep them so perfectly, she buys two 
and thrw d«ye' supply or mpre at a time, a^j 
the savings she effects on these and other foods 
more than pays the cost of I«e Refrigeration.

Whether you classify your lee Refrigerator M
a labor-saving luxury, or an absolute necessity, 
U will pay for Its own operating cost b ray 
home whether the income be twenty dollars a 
week or two hundred.

Tf you are without an Ice Refrigerator, we
w' ' be clad lo assist you In selecting one tho! 
will iiiivl your particular nmls.

- THE UNION ICE COMPANY
423 W«at 18th 8t, San Pedro. Calif.

Phone Torrance 193-R
Aik the lo« Sataman who wrve. you regarding thu good refrlgw. 

ator he toll* at extremely reasonable prices.

•
umi la « M 

(•» M(IM fnm Ten 
EefriccrMhm. Aih

"
"Getting 

lf«i<r Honey '« 
ITorlk," wUch e«- 
flmlmt AM* to ttore 
   foot* im your 

Im> ReCriccralor.

 ICF IS KING OF ALL REFRIGERANTSFORTHE HOML


